Swimming Super Fish
Congratulations to the Warranwood state swimming relay team. The girls swam at MSAC late in term 1 and came home with 2 gold medals for medley relay and freestyle relay. The team consists of Brooke and Carly, Ashley and Kelly and Stephanie.

Crime Scene Investigations
The term has started with 4 horrendous crimes occurring in the Senior School building. The cherished and invaluable Brisbane Lions flag from SH, much loved gorilla Andy from RP, popular Collingwood gnome from CT and the treasured “pixy” photo from ST all vanished without a trace except for a trail of white powders in each room.

This is where the student CSI teams switched on to gain evidence from a series of scientific testing procedures to observe the reactions created from the various tests. Students tested 5 powders to compare and contrast the results from accurate testing procedures and then compared the observations with the reactions from the powder found at the scene of the crime in each room.

Suspects were suspected and students gathered circumstantial and concrete evidence to gain a warrant and make charges against the villains; Horrendous Harrop, Devious Dean, Diabolical Dazenko, Tumultuous Turner, Treacherous Timmsy and Lunatic Lucy. Luckily our scientific super-sleuths were able to pin point the evidence and regain the stolen property before arresting the guilty parties.

Term 2 Focus
Chemical Science and Crime and Punishment
This term our unit of work will focus on chemical science and exploring both physical and chemical changes. Students will explore how science has improved detective work and crime solution over the history of police work. Our excursion to the Old Melbourne Gaol, Melbourne courts and watch house will give them a significant insight into processes and systems that our society has used to manage people who are anti social over time.

Swimming Super Fish
Congratulations to the Warranwood state swimming relay team. The girls swam at MSAC late in term 1 and came home with 2 gold medals for medley relay and freestyle relay. The team consists of Brooke and Carly, Ashley and Kelly and Stephanie.
### Term 2: What’s On!
Below is a list of events and dates for your diary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thur 25/4</td>
<td>ANZAC DAY Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 29/4</td>
<td>House Cross Country Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 1/5</td>
<td>Paddy’s Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 7/5</td>
<td>Open Day and Prep Info Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 8/5</td>
<td>Mothers Day Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 14/5-16/5</td>
<td>NAPLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 17/5</td>
<td>Year 6 Transition Forms Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 3/6</td>
<td>Camp Quality Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 5/6-13/6</td>
<td>Life Education Program at Warranwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 6/6</td>
<td>Old Melb Gaol and Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 7/6</td>
<td>Curriculum Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 24/6 and Tuesday 25/6</td>
<td>Teacher/ student/ parent conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 28/6</td>
<td>Last Day of school finish at 2.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Cyber Safety- Term 1

The Senior School students have completed their cyber safety sessions. We have focussed on the positives and negatives of social media, looked in detail at cyber bullying and the impact it has on an individual as well as netiquette and online protocol. Students from 5/6 SH recently completed their own social media pledge listed below.

"I pledge that I will always place my account on the best privacy settings and never post personal details. I will look out for friends and I will only let people that I know on my friends list. Riley W"

"I pledge to always turn on privacy settings on a social media account. I will also make sure only my friends and people I know follow or friend me on social media. I will always look out for my friends if they are getting cyber bullied and will comfort them in hard times’. Georgia W"

"I promise to go to all extents when it comes to having a safe and private account on my social media site, assuring that only friends and or family access my profile. Not only will I be cautious of my own actions online but I will help my friends keep safe and have an enjoyable time on their social media. Hannah T"

"If I have a social media account I will make sure my privacy settings are on. I will make sure my friends can access my account and I will also look out for my friends if they are in trouble. Oscar B"

Please be sure to have conversation with your child in regards to online safety and what we have covered in our cyber safety sessions.

---

### Paddy’s Market

Excitement is building for our annual Paddy’s Market morning. The Senior School students are busy planning their business proposals and marketing strategies to ensure they meet their nominated budgets. Great enthusiasm is evident in the build up to the day with planning sessions provided at school for business teams to arrange their stalls. All money raised on the day will go to the SRC to nominate a school project to benefit the students. In previous years the funds raised have allowed for the shade cloth, outdoor stage, play equipment and iPads to be provided.
NAPLAN
Year 5 students will be sitting NAPLAN tests during the week of 14 May-16 May. The tests will provide a snapshot of students reading, writing, grammar and punctuation and numeracy skills. It is expected that all students participate in the NAPLAN assessments. Please ensure that you remain calm and realise that these assessments form only a part of your child’s learning progress and that students must approach these tests normally and in a relaxed state to perform at their best.

Life Education at Warranwood

This term Warranwood will be visited by the Life Education program and all classes across the school will participate in vital health and wellbeing programs culminating in the healthy lifestyles program facilitated in the travelling theatre. Senior School students will also participate in drug education as year 5 and year 6 classes and this will complement the Life Education focus of “Think Twice”.

HAWK Term 2

This term our Hawk programs will include the Maths Olympiad team. The focus for our mathematicians is to further develop their problem solving strategies through shared problem solving sessions and then compete with students across Australia in a series of tests throughout the semester.

We will also have a writing program looking at extending our capable writers who love to express their thoughts and feelings in words.

Our leaders will also receive further development to follow up on their Leadership conference from Term 1 and will take on a project within our school community.

Students will look at legal and illegal drugs, understand how alcohol passes through their bodies, discuss levels of alcohol consumption allowed by adults to be at low risk, look at short and long term risks of alcohol and discuss myths surrounding alcohol use.
In Term 2 inter school sport will occur during Friday afternoons instead of the morning. Venues will be posted each week in the Senior School window and in the Connect newsletter.

Sports being played will include:
- volleyball
- bat tennis
- football-AFL
- soccer
- Softball
- netball

There will be a sports program offered for the Year 5 students who are not in inter school sports teams. If you are able to help out with any teams during the afternoon sessions or have expertise in a given sport please feel welcome to volunteer to assist with team management.

**Year 6 Transition Forms**

Last week the important transition forms went home with an information pack that explains how selections are to be made and timelines required to be met. Please be aware that all sections of the form must be completed and all preferences filled in to avoid upset and frustration at the notification stage later in the year.

Forms must be returned no later than Friday 17th May 2013.

Please visit the high schools and gain a feel for the different environments and communities offered.

Check out our crime suspect profiles.